
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                              
 
 

                                   BIO 
 
"Music which gives you goose bumps, in a kind of naughty way." 
(Emily Oldfield: Louder Than War) 
 

Indus Traps are a collaboration between acclaimed High Wizard of Electro Dub Dirty Freud and 
Holographic  London Goddess , Producer, Sound Artist Composer, Vocalist, Destroyer of Worlds  

Lou Barnell. 
They were brought up on a diet of bassline, warehouse rave, garage, old school dub, classic trip hop 

(and the odd Morley's chicken feast) 
 

They  slide between sparkly trippy garage / dub and trip hop and gunned out bassline rave. 
The duo bring together the heaviest, darkest and sweetest of the UK underground.  

Within just a few months of forming, their first single, 
Restraint of Beasts, was chosen as BBC Introducing's ‘Record of the Week’, as well as an upcoming 

collaboration with The Prodigy’s Leeroy Thornhill.  

                               LINKS / CONTACT: 

Soundcloud 

Twitter  

Facebook 

Gigs & Bookings  

Contact us / 07796480128 

 

Website 
  
Gallery

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/DirtyFreud/
http://www.loubarnell.co.uk/
https://soundcloud.com/theindustraps/restraint-of-beasts
https://soundcloud.com/theindustraps
https://twitter.com/TheIndusTraps
https://www.facebook.com/IndusTraps/?fref=ts
http://cargocollective.com/IndusTraps/Shows
mailto:theindustraps@gmail.com
http://cargocollective.com/IndusTraps/
http://cargocollective.com/IndusTraps/GALLERY
http://cargocollective.com/IndusTraps/GALLERY


 
 
 
 
 
                                      

                                      PRESS: 
"Delighted that Indus Traps music landed in my inbox, influenced by Massive Attack and Bonobo- 

they are huge. That's why it was my BBC introducing record of the week" 
(Jericho Keys - BBC Introducing) 

 
"While Dirty Freud works his socks off in the engine room it is Wonder Woman Lou Barnell who 

catches and keeps your attention. Tall, rangy, lithe, chatty (and blonde) and with a good voice, she 
could probably front just about any band. She has an athletic, exotic stage routine, delivering her 
songs in various contorted positions, which at one point included one-handed press-up Read full 

review > 

          
Consisting of London-based electro dub expert ‘Dirty Freud’ and the captivating Lou Barnell – 
whose entire physicality seemed possessed and empowered by the music – they gave a gutsy 
performance with great vibes of the underground" 

(Emily Oldfield -Louder Than War ) Read full review > 
 
 

Dee Freud bestows his electronic dub skills in the background while Lou Barnell owns the stage with a 
very physical performance. It’s clear she has dance skills and is immediately reminiscent of an early 

Kate Bush in the positions she takes up, then later lying flat on her back or clambering on speakers in 
a St Vincent-esque manner" 

(David Bentley-Gig Soup) Read full review> 
 
Louder Than War  
http://louderthanwar.com/kite-base-indus-traps-factory-acts-night-day-cafe-manchester/ 
 
 
Gig Soup: 
http://www.gigsoupmusic.com/reviews/gigs/indus-traps-night-day-manchester-uk-9th-june-2017/ 
 
 
Too Many Blogs: 
http://toomanyblogs.co.uk/2017/04/19/cowards-w-indus-traps-deaf-institute-manchester-150417/ 

http://toomanyblogs.co.uk/2017/04/19/cowards-w-indus-traps-deaf-institute-manchester-150417/
http://toomanyblogs.co.uk/2017/04/19/cowards-w-indus-traps-deaf-institute-manchester-150417/
http://louderthanwar.com/kite-base-indus-traps-factory-acts-night-day-cafe-manchester/
http://www.gigsoupmusic.com/reviews/gigs/indus-traps-night-day-manchester-uk-9th-june-2017/
http://louderthanwar.com/kite-base-indus-traps-factory-acts-night-day-cafe-manchester/
http://www.gigsoupmusic.com/reviews/gigs/indus-traps-night-day-manchester-uk-9th-june-2017/
http://toomanyblogs.co.uk/2017/04/19/cowards-w-indus-traps-deaf-institute-manchester-150417/

